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Frick Has Warrants Issued for

IP

11D

1--

2

Men.

"Aggravated Riot" Instead of Murder
All the Homestead Witnesses Itefore the
C oroner's Jury anl tlie Advisory
Included Attempt to 'Wreck a
Mill and Kill Seven Score Workmen
Com-tuitt-

Tlie

i

ee

ltamlall Club Down on Streator

off.
off.

from

$7.50
to
$10.00

Go for

Suits
worth
from

to
$18.00

Go for $10.00

5.00

Of)

Go for $2.25
$400
to

100 doz. fast Black Socks w orth 25 cts per pair
6 pair for 75 cts.
Mens Underwear an elegant article for - 25 cts.
- 50 cts.
Extra good for
7s cts to $1.50
Star Shirt Waists worth your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts.
Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to so per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.
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Cuicago, July 27.
were the quotations oa the
-- July,
openeil
today:
Wueat
board of trade
September, ojiened 78c,
Tbjc. closed 174
closed t?c; December. oieucJ cotc, closed
8 c
Corn July, opened .'it s closed Soge
September, ojmued Soc, closed ll-October,
closed 4Wc.
Oats Juiy. opened
oened .
closed
and closed Sic; August, opened
i1?-- . Pork
ai)?4C;Septeinber.o;eiieJ
clo-et
12.'!; SeptemJuly, opened 5,
1
$12.10;
closed
Januber, opened
ary, ojwned S 13.3i, closet $l&S2.i. Lard-Ju- ly,
opeued 37.2 , closed $.-2- i.
Ijvb stock Prices at the L'uion Stock
yards today rauued as I o. lows: llo-rMarket
rather active ou packing and shipping account and prices unchanged; yood grades
steady; common qualities easv; sales ranged
at S"sWa5-7- " piss, $5 5nitU0 light,
i.Oii J.6.H5 mixed, and
5.55 rough packing,
$;.G( j.U.1'1 heavy packing an
shipping
Market only luxieratuly a tive, but
feeling easy owing t large supply; prices
lower; quotations range 1 at $V.uO
'A13.'
HiJ.3i choice to extra shipping steers. Sl.tSO
BOOa to choice
do. Si.U).&-afair
5J-c-

s

fila

I

j

do

J

a.2."

..-It--

1

s.

fairly active and prices uu- "3 per
changei; quotations range. .1 at
75 natives, $S.252L4d
j, R)s western. gx
Texas, and S.j.2;i&t.- -' lambs.
Produce: liutter Fancy separator. 20c;
dairies, fancy, fresh. ltuj,17c Kggs 13c per
doz; loss off. Live poultry -- Hens. 12c per lb;
spring chicVens, 17c; roosters. Cc; spring
ducks, 1 ((.12ivc; turkeys, mixed, SjdUc Potatoes Hurbauks, 40c per bu: Ilebrotis, 30
Rose,
S2.35i2.o0 per bbL
000; Teunesse.
Strawberries Michigan, $1. 251.73 per lti-case. Kasptierries Ked. $l.5Ji2.0U per t;
Sheep-Mar- ket

54-0-

t

!i-

1

s

qt

1

24-p-

perfl.

black,

$2.25

.ali-q- t:

16-- qt

cue.

blackber-

per
case.
New York.
New York. July 27.
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 8jJo;
September,
August, S3JM-- :
October,
Sjc. Corn dy No. 2 mixei rash, 59o; August,
5b,L4c.
but dull; No. 2 mixed
cash. 3iiKj ;' July, UJc; August. 3oJsjc. Rve
Hull; easy; 70j.7"'c for car lots.
Barley
Neglected. Pork Dull; old mess J12.7oj
13.00.
Lard yuiet: September, S;.58 bid.
Live Stock: Cattle Market opened firm
for ail grades, bnt closed dud and 15c per lu)
lbs lower; poorest to best native steers. 33.85
(5,.25 per lmi lbs: Colorado. 5.t)!S,4.-J.- ;
bolls
sheep aud Lambs
3
and ury cows,
Market steady; sheep. $J.2oi.5.7u er l'O lbs;
Hogs
common to c hoice (lnmbs, $o.tK'C(.".10.
Noiuiuaily steady; live hogs,
.5oi6.35 per
ries

24-- qt

t4J-4e- ;

Oats-St.-a-

(

i2."-5j-

100

lbs.

The Local Markets.
RAIN,

.
Wheat
Corn r455:."iic.
Kye TWiSlc.

ETC

a9-2c-

mass-meetin-

0.:s-3iS3-

Sc.

Bran

.

-- SV

Shirs'nff

per cwt.

f 1.00 per cwt.

Timothv. Sliai3: prairie, 10211; clover
baled. H 0012.6U.
PRODUCE.
Butter Falrto choice, l.'Sc; creamery, S2&34C
Eircs Fresh. 14c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 1W&12;; tnrkey, 120
ducks, 12ijc; geese, 10c.
FIlt IT AND VEGETABLES.
Apples f i.25&$2.75 perbbl.
rc.
Potatoes
Onions 8CK&85C.
Ilav

two-inc-

-

Turnips l&250c.
Livr stock.
Catte Butchers pay for corn fed steers
SHWc: cows and heifer. 22,ic; calves
1

IJ.....

45c.

Bhetp
Hard
Soft

-

1

butchers' steers. J2.50
4.H0 Texas steers, $2T5J
S3.20jl.a70 feede-s- .
SI. ZD A
cows, S.'.'waXJU buils and S2.5u&i.75 veal
y;. 4.IW

stocker.
1 lOrtu.'e steers.
cal-e-

!

11

lota-Cattl- e

1

1 1 1 1 1.

11

'. f.

Chicago.

I

1

i

Viillowtnir

!

Suits
worth

& BICE,

( ;

;

Michigan Local rains, followed by clearing;
weather; northerly win. Is; cooler. For Wis
consin showers;, probably iou iwed Dy cooler.
clearing weather; northerly winds. For Iowa
showers; probably severe local storms;
winds shif tiiu to i.ortherly and cooler.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

x

J

Which means at prices much less than any
other Clothier dare sell them.

from

.

&

unfa-vorab- le
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Illinois-Increasi-
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Letters That Frick lteceived No More
Troops Going
Interest for St.ikers.
Home.
Pittsburg, July 28. When Henry C.
Frick .was shot last Saturday he said,
while the doctors were engaged iu probing
the wounds, that the tragedy would have
no effect whatever upon the policy of the
company toward the Homestead troubles.
That he meant what he said was evinced
Liovejoy
Secretary
yesterday, when
appeared before Alderman McMaster and
Couucilm.-.-n J. J. McGuire, of Pittsburg,
swore out thirty-siinformations against returned from a tour of England and Ire
of the com- land yesteruay. Mr. McGuire snj's that
as many of the
pany, and upou which warrants were Andrew Carnegie, by his course since the j
for himself
immediately issued. It was significant, Homestead strike, has earned
contempt of all Europe. Ho says
however, that these informations made a Vie aristrocarcy
the
and the working people
change in the nature of the offence, the unite
in denouncing his apparently uu- men being charged with aggravated riot, concerned altitude in the present trouble, j
instead of with murder.
They believe the great ironmaster should j
Two Significant Facts.
have taken the first steamer for America)
It is taken as indicating that the com- when lie learned of the Homestead riot.
pany now doubts its ability to sustain the They consider his recent actions a com
flop from the principles of his
main charge against any of the men, and plete
Democracy,
ami say he
has concluded to content itself by pre- Triumphant
enduring
monument
more
a
would
build
upou
ferring a charge
which there may be as a philanthropist bv raising his woiic-- ;
a chance of obtaining some convictions. ingmen's vises than by the erectiou of
It was significant also that among the free libraries."'
Tile Manager Out of Danger.
names of those included in the informaThe surgion iu attendance upon Mr.
tions were those of nearly every
who has testified before the corothat Mr. Frick passed a very com-- j
ner's jury that the first shots fired on the ports
day; that not the slightest
fortable
Pinker-tonmorning of July ti came from the
symptom developed. The surgeon
Tlie fact that the company should now considers Mr. Frick practically out of
have selected these men as victims, es- danger.
pecially in view of the fact that as wit- MORE TROOPS LEAVE HOMESTEAD.
nesses before the coroner's jury thoy
would most likely be expected to testify in Tlie Military Occupation Kapidly Comgreat deal of com- has created
court,
ing to an Kud.
..... 1 a1 l
...
..
I. '
1.1..
i , nun 1 i (i i
in ui iiiutr
HoMFSTEAD, Pa., July
lo luo
j
The head
company.
quarters
of the division of state troops
on
Tlie Advisory Committee
the List
The policy of suppression of names in
the matter of informations was again car- eral Snowden will depart for Philadel- vestertiav. and the ma ' itiim, aiier i uriiiijir o er uis uuuiui.itiu mj
ried out
of the men against
whom Brigadier General Wylie, Yesterday the
jority
warrants were issued will have no Thirteenth and Fourteenth regiments and
knowledge of tlie fact until they are the Governor's Troop of cavalry from liar- placed under arrest. It is understood that
sburg, left Homestead for home. Orders
new informations will now be made from have been issued for the departure today
day to day for some time to come, but the of
the Fourth and Xinth regiments and
advisory committee is prepared with ample
bail and not one of the men will be al- Pattery C. It is probable that two regilowed to stay iu jail an hour longer than ments, the Tenth and Eighteenth will
the
the machinery of the law will allow. Pri- start home tomorrow, leaving
vate information is also to the effect that Fifth. Fifteenth and Sixteenth regiments
sworn out include and liattery P., and the Sheridan troop of
the informations
,
.......... ........
.
lw
I.
cavalry from Tyrone, for an indefinite
j
liitr
uniiic I'lf
liiiiuuvi f tuo
etui
advisory committee, as well as some of stay.
Six More Men Arrested.
those who have already been arrested on
More arrests for complicity in the
the charge of murder and released on bail.
riot were made today by Constable Morris,
Attempted Outrage in a Mill.
A remarkable escape from almost cer- of Pittsburg. The meu arrested were C.
W. Mansfield, a real estate agent and retain death ou the part of the 144 workmen porter
for the Homestead News; Peter
iu the forge department of Carnegie's
Peter Allen,
Twenty-nint- h
street mill has just been; Xau, an
made public, while the perpetrator of the j Matthew Foy aud Thomas Connelly. The
fiendish act is yet unknown. An attempt, charge against these meu is "aggravated
was made .onday evening to blow up the riot." Constable Morris had oilier warboiler Hud engine departments of the lower rants with him. One was for Burgess
street. McLuckie. who is out on bail pending
Union mills at Twenty-nint- h
trial for willful murder. The secoud
Tliese departments are in direct connecwas not
tion with the heating and forge depart- chirge is "aggravated riot." He up.
Anin constant opera- arrested, but will give himself
ments, which iiave
tion since the remainder of the mill shut other warrant on the charge of "aggravatwere ed riot" was served on Captain O. C.
down. One hundred and forty-fou- r
formerly a captain in the national
at work at the time the attempt was Coon,
Coon went to Pittsburg
made. Few of the men knew of the guard. Captain gave
himself up and was
threatened danger until it bad passed. last night and
all the others
on
The engineer in charge of the machinery released
arrested.
had left his post but a few minutes.
The Industrial Trouble i rowing.
Waft Only a Slight Kxplosion.
g
was held at Duquesne
A
The waterman, whose duty is to keep
gnard of the gas, fires .and water, left his yesterday afternoon and several lodges of
Amalgamated
association were
positon to breathe fresh air on the outside the
of the building. When he left his post formed. Kvery department iu the mill is
in the transthe gas was burning under the boilers. now closed down. The men
portation department of the Edgar
h
Tlie gas is fed to the boilers through a
pipe and the flow is enormous. Thompson Jsteel works at Braddock, part
the Carnegie plant, struck for higher
When the waterman returned he noticed of
that t here was no tire under the boilers. wages yesterday.
Not thinking to observe the usual precau- NOTIFIED TO CLAIM THEIR MONEY.
tion of shurtiug of the gas, he threw a
piece of lighted waste iuto one of tbThe Carnegie Com puny Will Act as Hankers No Longer.
grates. A slight explosion occurred.
Five minutes delay would have permitted
PiTTsri'i;;, July 28. From his sick
an acunimulatiun of gas sufficient to blow room yesterday Chairmau Frick issued
the building to atoms and the workmen orders that 800 of the following notices
to eternity.
should be sent to the employes of the comPROPOSE TO EXPEL STREATOR,
pany
who have quit work jjt Homestead,
.
c
Champions
in the vuTe3
Private lams l'iiidn
lh he agreement covering the spec- Itandall Club.
A sensational feature iu the Private la deposit of money made by you with
lams case was brought out when mem- - Carnegie, Pjipps !c Co., limited, you are
bers of the Randall club announced they hereby notified that, having left the emwould take steps to have lieutenant ploy of the company you are no lougeren-title- d
to receive interest on said deposit.
Colonel Streator expelled from the Ranceased at this date, and the prin
Interest
Colonel
an
takes
Streator
dall club.
will be paid you ou demand at the
cipal
active interest in the Democracy in Wash- general offices, or on one day's written noington county, but is a member of the tice sent in from the works."
n
Democratic organization reAui'iuuti to m Large Sum.
This special deposit arrangement was
ferred to that has its headquarters in this
city. Attorneys Dickey, Frank P. Iaois, inaugurated by the company iu 1Ss6 and
S. W. Trent, ami J. D. Watson held a long aggregates about $180,000, ranging from
consultation in Mr. lams office yesterday small investments to as high as 2,U00, the
in regard to t he proposed civil and crimi- limit of investment allowed. The plan
nal action to !e entered against Colonel was put in force to allow the men an opportunity to secure homes for themselves.
Streator.
W ill ISrliig a Civil liii:iSe Suit.
It is in operation at all of the works of the
Attorney lams said after t he meeting: Carnegie Steel company. All of the
"We have just wired Colonel Freer, of the salaried meu paid by the Carnegie comWest Virginia national guard, to help us pany at Beaver Falls were paid off iu full
Colonel Freer is an uncle yesterday.
The company will make no
in this matter.
effort to start these works soon.
of Private lams and is one of the prominent criminal lawyers of the state of West
Arrests of Anarchists.
The shooting of Manager Frick baa
Virginia. We expect to receive a reply by
telegraph aud we shall at once arrange a demonstrated that there are 1,000 anarchtonference. We have spent several hours ists in Pittsburg. The police hold that
in examining the Pennsylvania law, and these meu or some of them are impliis shown clearly that Streator had no cated in the attempted murder. One bus
authority for his actions, by either civil or picious circumstance they speak of is that
military law. V do not propose to take though those arrested were known to have
any steps against Colonel Streator's mili- received many letters just prior to the
tary position.
If tlie officers of the Na- shooting not a line can be found at their
tional guard will serve with him, and bouses, and they (the police) claim that
Governor Pattison and General Snowden this shows that the letters were criminattake no action aud keep fcira tor a subor- ing and that they have been destroyed.
dinate, then we have nothing to say. We Among Bauer's papers, however, was
rbail prosecute Colonel Streator for dam- found a list of Pittsburg millionaires aud
ages and for aggravated assault and bat- Iheir residences, including those of Frick,
rhippa and others.
tery.
Two More of Them Taken In
Threatening Letters to Frick. Carl Finster of 13 Buchanan street, Troy
It was learned yesterday that Frick bad
keen leceiving ihreatenidg
letters for Hill, and August Turnopk of 256 San- J
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THE CHARGE MODIFIED THIS TIME.

We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.
1- -4
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Some Goods we give you
Some Goods we give you
Some Goods we give you

Cent.

two supposed
than u "month past. Nearly every ,1uk' street, Allegheny,
uiait.iMM!it
fre arresreu oy uelective
li:iu brought lam one ot two iuceuuiary ' McTighe
yesterday. These men went to
missives, some ol which are said to have
been nce!iiiL'lT lurid. lu almost evetf u" JH" ami aske.i ,o see lierkmann.
.Ueing
permission they asked a boy
instance tliey were anonymous. Frick i where refused
cell No. 11 was.
An officer went
Iaid little act cut ion to these repeated
flrlhem ind Asked them what they
warnings, ami after showing them to one wanted
to see livrkmauii for. Thev said
crlwoof hii person;-.- trieuds destroyed the wanted
to give him some money.
them, treating the matter more as a joke Vhey had no money
on tlnir persons and
than real menace to tiis life. About two
veie locked up.
ceased,
ago
and this fact
weeks
the letters
Somebody Making ISombs.
excited some surprise. Last Friday, howLast evening the police authorities came
ever, Frick received a letter written iu into possession of facts lending them to
red ink in which was the following sen- j believe that bombs are now being made in
hours you will be this city. A merchant iuSmithfield street
tence: "Iu twentv-fou- r
dead."
reports to the police that within the past
YIany n True Word Spoken in Jest,"
three days he lias sold unusually large
The letter annoyed Frick no more than quantities of small glass tubes and other
That afternoon uialeris'N that are used in the construcdid its predecessors.
Frick and P. C. Knox, one of the com- tion of the usual anarchist bomb.
pany's counsel, took dinner together at
the Duquesiie club. "Knox, I'll be dead
Tlie W eat her We May Kipeck
hours," Frick laughingly
in twenty-fou- r
TUij lollowini; are
Washi.nuton, July
said, as he handed Knox the letter. The the went her lutiieatiuui for twenty-foi- r
hoars
two gentlemen laughed about the matter, from
ii. in.
esterdsi : for Indiana and
clou liness, probably folbut it is said that Knox retained possession of the epistle and thereby hangs an lowed by thowuri iu th afternoon or tonight;
warm,
southerly
wi:ids.
follow! by cooler
important clue as to the conspiracy to weather tomorrow mirnini;.
For Lower
"remove" the millionaire stell man.
Michigan
Local thuutiostoruia;
variable
Opinion of Carnegie in England.
wind?-- cooler in southern portion. For L'pper

PUSHES THE FIGHT:
Thirty-si- x

It

Fer Week

I

7

Bfi7

COAL,

75.

2 10(&a 30.

.

Common boards $16.

LraBEft.

Joist Scant lm it and timber, IS to 16 feet. $13.
Kvery additional foot inlength SO cents.
X A X Shinties ii 75.
Lath 52 50.
peuciusr 12to 16 feet SIS.
oc bo.rds,ronh Sltf.

well-know-

m.

1
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Package Coffees
A BLATES & CO,
INDIANAPOLIS,

IND-
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